Glacial ogives are transverse topographic, wave-like surface features that form below icefalls on some alpine glaciers. Groundpenetrating radar surveys from the Gorner glacier system in the Swiss Alps reveal an along-fl ow periodicity in scattering intensity that correlates with ogives. The scattering appears in the ablation zone and occurs at 5-20 m depth. The geometry of the scattering mimics that of the ogives, although exaggerated in amplitude. We interpret the scattering to represent lateral variations in water content. We propose that as glacial ice accelerated and stretched through the icefall, seasonal fl uctuations occurred in water infi ltration to crevasses during the summer and subsequent freezing of that water in the crevasses in the winter. This seasonally varying infi lling and freezing locally altered the distribution of temperature, creating zones of temperate ice with water inclusions that preferentially scatter radar energy. In addition to the scattering pattern, highly refl ective planar features associated with these periodic regions of temperate ice are interpreted as water-fi lled fractures. A three-dimensional rendering of the orientation of these planar features precludes a "fold-and-thrust" hypothesis for the formation of the ogives.
INTRODUCTION
Glacial ogives are a classic feature of some alpine glaciers and have been studied for well over 100 years, yet they remain one of the most puzzling features of glacial ice (Fisher, 1962; Posamentier, 1978; Waddington, 1986; Hambrey and Lawson, 2000; Goodsell et al., 2002) . The term ogive, used in architecture and engineering to mean a pointed arch, refers to a periodic expression of either banded color changes caused by rock debris or an undulating wave expressed on the glacier surface. Wave ogives initially develop seasonally just below the icefall as a series of surface undulations with an amplitude of several meters (one wavelength is thought to be equivalent to 1 year of glacial fl ow; Nye, 1958; Waddington, 1986) . Band ogives may represent the distal extent of eroded wave ogives, with only bands of alternating debris remaining (Cuffey and Paterson, 2010) .
In a seminal study, Goodsell et al. (2002) used surface-deployed radar to reveal a prominent subsurface periodic scattering structure in the alpine glacier Bas Glacier d'Arolla in southern Switzerland that correlated with band ogives on the surface. A similar structure was observed by McBride et al. (2010) along a small portion of a tributary glacier of the Gornergletscher system, the Zwillingsgletscher, which has wave ogives and is located ~25 km southeast of the Bas Glacier d'Arolla. Further, a radar and deep-drilling study by Eisen et al. (2009) of the Gorner gletscher system drew an association between zones of radar scattering and water inclusion (or temperature). Questions raised by these studies include: why does the radar scattering show a periodic pattern and how does the glacial thermal structure interact with fractures in the ice to possibly infl uence this pattern? In this paper, we further examine this subsurface structure with surface-deployed radar, which leads us to answer these questions.
Two mechanisms are widely cited for ogive formation (mainly focused on band ogives), the shearing hypothesis (Posamentier, 1978) and the "summer versus winter passage" hypothesis (Nye, 1958 ; summarized by Appleby et al., 2010 ; for a review of the differing mechanisms, see Goodsell et al., 2002) . The "summer versus winter passage" hypothesis states that as ice accelerates across the icefall zone, it is stretched. In addition, ice passing through in summer loses more ice by ablation than during the winter (Nye, 1958) . Together, these processes result in wave ogives at the base of the icefall. Posamentier (1978) proposed what is now a classic "fold-andthrust-style" geological model for ogive development in which deep debris-laden ice is thrust over near-surface ice with less debris, thus forming periodic band ogives. This model postulates that as the ice fl ows down the glacier from the icefall accumulation zone, shear zones deform the ice into tight, asymmetric folds. These folds are truncated by reverse faults verging in the down-glacier direction. Goodsell et al. (2002) invoked this shearing model to explain the ogiverelated radar scattering pattern observed on the Bas Glacier d'Arolla. Similarly, Appleby et al. (2010) interpreted band ogives on the Fox glacier to be formed by multiple thrust zones that brought deeper, banded ice to the surface.
Over the past decade, surface-deployed radar has been increasingly used to study the internal structure of glaciers, taking advantage of the low attenuation of electromagnetic waves in solid ice (e.g., Matsuoka et al., 2010) . Numerous studies have demonstrated that the interior of a glacier may strongly scatter radar energy (e.g., Woodward and Burke, 2007; Bradford et al., 2009; Eisen et al., 2009 ). Water-fi lled voids or rock debris have been hypothesized to be the cause of such scattering (e.g., Bamber, 1988; Moorman and Michel, 2000; Gusmeroli et al., 2010 ; see also Lawson et al., 1998; Arcone et al., 2000) . The dominant point of view is that the onset of water causes the onset of radar scattering (e.g., Björnsson et al., 1996) . However, such studies have usually not attempted to correlate radar scattering with surface features of a glacier (e.g., the topographic variation in the ice surface, including ogives). Thus, the relation of scattering to the dynamic processes that affect the overall ice structure and development has not been well established. In this paper, we explore the spatial relation between the ogive topographic pattern and internal radar scatter-ing on the Gornergletscher system located in the Alps of south-central Switzerland (Canton Valais). Our purpose is to fi nd the cause of the unusual periodic scattering structure observed in some alpine glaciers with ogives. We test the hypothesis that periodic scattering associated with ogives represents seasonal episodes where crevasses fi ll with water during the spring and summer and subsequently freeze during the fall and winter, causing latent heating of the surrounding ice during the colder seasons. If this is correct, then from summer to fall, the crevassezone ice is thermally altered, resulting in pockets of temperate ice during the colder seasons. Further, maximum subsurface scattering should correlate with the gradient of ogive topography. In this paper, we interpret the intensity and distribution of scattering to represent different thermal zones in the ice that form due to a combination of fracturing, permeability, and latent heat release due to infi ltration and freezing of liquid water.
We acquired radar profi les at multiple frequency bands, and topographic surveys within the ablation zones of the Zwillingsgletscher and the Grenzgletscher (branches within the Gornergletscher system) (Fig. 1) . Our objectives were to acquire subsurface images of not only the main trunk of the Zwillingsgletscher (in the direction of glacial fl ow), but also orthogonal sections (perpendicular to glacial fl ow) using both two-dimensional (2-D) and three-dimensional (3-D) strategies in order to examine radar scattering and fracturing in detail. Topographic surveys accompanied the radar surveys in order to tie ogive waves to the radar scattering structure. In the context of our fi ndings, we review previous studies (e.g., Bamber, 1988; Björns-son et al., 1996; Bradford and Harper, 2005; Eisen et al., 2009) where radar scattering has been related to water (and temperature) or rock debris content. We invoke a similar explanation for our scattering observations, and discuss how the scatterers likely were generated. Our work is in line with recent studies that have begun to explore how water within the ice may affect the movement of alpine glaciers and ice sheets (e.g., by reducing internal friction) (Fountain et al., 2005; Harper et al., 2010; Schoof, 2010; Baelum and Benn, 2011) . In addition, thermal properties of ice are well known to strongly infl uence ice rheology, and thus glacier fl ow (Cuffey and Paterson, 2010) .
STUDY AREA
The Gornergletscher system in the Swiss Alps ( Figs. 1 and 2 ) represents the confl uence of fi ve tributary glaciers, some of which form wave ogives down-glacier of icefalls. Wave ogives can be readily observed on satellite imagery (Fig. 1D) as a periodic ribbed pattern that decreases in wavelength down the glacier (i.e., to the northwest). These ogives clearly show that the physical properties of ice originating at and modifi ed through the icefall are maintained far down glacier from their source (e.g., Fisher, 1962; Waddington, 1986) . The particular ogives of interest form at the icefall of the Zwillingsgletscher and extend more than a kilometer down glacier (Fig. 3) from the confl uence of the Zwillingsgletscher and Grenzgletscher (Fig. 1) .
The Gornergletscher system is one of the more thoroughly studied alpine valley glacial systems (Eisen et al., 2009; Walter et al., 2010) . Previous radar investigations in Canton Valais have concentrated on the Grenzgletscher (the eastern branch of the Gornergletscher system) (Eisen et al., 2009 ) and on the Bas Glacier d'Arolla (Goodsell et al., 2002) , located ~25 km west of our study area. Very different radar patterns and glacial morphologies have been reported for the two glaciers. The Grenzgletscher covers a broad area and is several hundred meters thick (Eisen et al., 2009) . This glacier lies between the Gorner gletscher proper to the northeast and the Zwillings gletscher to the southwest (Figs. 1 and 2). Borehole thermometry on the Grenzgletscher indicates a thick layer of cold ice, which partially correlates with a zone of low radar scattering (using 1-5 and 40 MHz antennas), underlain by a strongly scattering layer, approximately correlating with warmer ice (Eisen et al., 2009) . In contrast, the Bas Glacier d'Arolla is an isolated glacier, occupying a narrow valley. No temperature-depth profi les have been reported for the Bas Glacier d'Arolla, but radar images (using a 100 MHz antenna) show a distinct pattern of radar scattering having a periodic shape with an onset at ~5 m (for a velocity of 0.167 m/ns) below the ice surface (Goodsell et al., 2002) . The radar images are transparent above this onset. As reported by Goodsell et al. (2002) , the Bas Glacier d'Arolla has well-developed banded ogives but no wave ogives.
Our study focuses on the Zwillingsgletscher, which is a narrow (~200-500 m wide in our study area) valley glacier like the Bas Glacier d'Arolla, but which is several kilometers long and forms a confl uence within the larger Gornergletscher system lying to the northeast (Fig. 2) . Further, the fl ow dynamics of the Zwillingsgletscher are undoubtedly infl uenced by the Grenzgletscher against which it abuts, and the Schwärzegletscher with which it forms a confl uence further down glacier ( Figs. 1 and 2) . The Zwillingsgletscher accumulation zone is located to the southeast of our study area between Lyskamm Peak and Pollux and Castor Peaks (Figs. 1B and 2A) near the Swiss-Italian border. In the vicinity of our study area, the Zwillingsgletscher has a north-northwest fl ow direction, which changes to a mostly westward fl ow direction further downslope, well below the icefall.
The Zwillingsgletscher is part of a heterogeneous glacier system (i.e., it is not isolated like the Bas Glacier d'Arolla). For example, the Zwillingsgletscher is a narrow lobe with welldefi ned wave ogives, whereas the immediately adjacent Grenzgletscher is broad and more complex with no easily discernible ogives or other periodic topographic pattern. Unlike the Grenzgletscher (Eisen et al., 2009) , no subsurface temperature data are available for the Zwillingsgletscher. Our study area consists of a 2.4-km length of the Zwillingsgletscher, in addition to separate surveys on the Grenzgletscher (Fig. 1) .
METHODOLOGY
We used a Geophysical Survey Systems, Inc. (GSSI) 200-MHz antenna unit with two fi lter settings, 5-300 MHz (low-frequency version) and 50-600 MHz (high-frequency version), matching long and short record lengths, respectively (see following). The choices of antenna and fi eld fi lters were guided by testing during the fi rst two fi eld seasons. Data were acquired during July 2009 (bare ice conditions with some surface water); May 2010 (averaging 0.73 m of snow cover along the survey profi les); and July 2011 (conditions similar to July 2009). All 2-D radar profi les were collected in continuous mode. The low-frequency profi les contain ~13.1 traces/m, with a sample rate of ~0.732 ns and a 1500 ns time range. The high-frequency profi les have ~39.4 traces/m, with a sample rate of ~0.244 ns and a 500 ns time range. During the surveys, we endeavored to keep the antenna level along the glacier surface, so that a correction for antenna tilting (directivity) was deemed unnecessary.
We recorded data along two approximately parallel transects on the Zwillingsgletscher (profi les Z1 and Z2, eastern and western profi les, respectively), each several hundred meters long and oriented parallel to glacial fl ow and perpendicular to the ogives, and along several cross transects, parallel to ogive strike, and a pseudo-3-D volume (Fig. 1) . Two sub parallel high-and low-frequency profiles were also acquired approximately along the fl ow direction of the Grenzgletscher, located 280-400 m east of the easternmost profi les on the Zwillingsgletscher. These profi les provided a "control" set of observations over an adjacent glacier that has no obvious ogives (profi le G1, Fig. 1 ).
In July 2011, we conducted a grid survey in one area of ogives where the topographic variation and the subsurface radar scattering pattern are complex (i.e., all variations are relatively short wavelength) (Fig. 1) . The ice surface was free of snow, but it included some meltwater streams. We acquired 19 profi les (highfrequency acquisition fi lters, 750 ns record length, ~22 traces/m, sample rate ~0.366 ns) spaced 2-4 m apart (i.e., elevation grid was not perfectly regular), and covered an area of 90 m along the fl ow direction by 54.9 m across the glacier. This grid allowed us to re-bin the amplitudes in order to produce vertical views in any direction. Horizontal depth slices through the volume were generated by binning the data into a 3-D grid and then interpolating the data over a narrow depth range. Volume rendering was also performed (e.g., Kadlec et al., 2010) by reducing the general gain of the volume so as to accentuate only the highest amplitudes.
Our profi les were corrected for elevation, surveyed with an accuracy of a few centi meters. We used exponential gain compensation, corrected the data onset to zero time, applied background removal (mainly for direct arrivals), weighted 9-trace mixing to suppress clutter from surface water or man-made snow depressions, and applied constant-velocity migration and time-todepth conversion. We translated the time range to depth using a wave speed of 0.16 m/ns, corresponding to a typical range in dielectric constant for ice of 3-4 (Milsom, 2003; Bradford and Harper, 2005) . The recording times of 1500 ns and 500 ns for the 2-D profi les translate to depths of 120 m and 40 m, respectively. The solid ice velocity of 0.168 m/ns used by Eisen et al. (2009) for the adjacent Grenzgletscher differs by 5% from our value (we used a "standard" value, since the value from the Grenzgletscher is not necessarily expected to be identical to that of the Zwillingsgletscher). We display our profi les as refl ection strength (e.g., White, 1991) in colorized amplitude formats (migrated or un migrated) (Fig. 4) . The low-frequency profi les were less susceptible to scattering (or guided wave development) or radar "ring-down" from meltwater streams (Radzevicius et al., 2000) , relative to the high-frequency versions.
RESULTS

Two-Dimensional Surveys
Initial experimental ground-penetrating radar profi ling on the Zwillingsgletscher in 2009 revealed a prominent scattering pattern in the upper 50 m of the ice (McBride et al., 2010) , which led to further fi eld seasons focusing on understanding this pattern. The fi rst-order observation is an upper zone of low scattering (i.e., mostly nonrefl ective or "transparent") that overlies a strongly scattering layer with an onset of Results from fi eld seasons with snow cover and bare ice are virtually identical, the only difference being the effect on the high-frequency profi les of fl owing meltwater streams that could not be avoided (July 2009 and . Such streams caused strong lowapparent-velocity (i.e., steeply "dipping") noise from scattering, or guided waves produced by the high-impedance water-ice contacts. This effect was mostly nonexistent for the snow-covered glacier, although spurious horizontal arrivals appear to be caused occasionally by the power/data cable being dragged through the snow. The high-frequency and low-frequency versions showed identical behavior for the onset time of scattering (or strong reflectivity) (Fig. 5 ). This onset is expressed as a "sinusoidal " or undulating pattern for which wavelength increases up glacier (to the southeast). Goodsell et al. (2002, p. 287 ) described a similar pattern from the Bas Glacier d'Arolla as "alternating refl ection-rich and refl ection-poor zones," but did not describe a change in wavelength of this pattern. Moving down glacier (to the northwest) along profi le Z1 (Fig. 5A ), the wavelength of this pattern shortens drastically as the profi le obliquely approaches the medial moraine that divides the Zwillingsgletscher from the Grenzgletscher. As profi le Z1 begins to abut the moraine, the well-patterned scattering onset gradually loses its clear periodic character, becoming more of a uniform-depth onset with no coherent shape. A short, parallel profi le (Z2, Fig. 5B ) located near the center of the Zwillingsgletscher shows a similar pattern of increasing wavelength up glacier, but without the drastically shortened wavelength down glacier as seen nearer the moraine on profi le Z1. The progressive increase in the wavelength of the scattering pattern continues up glacier beyond the southeastern end of profi le Z1 closer to the icefall zone, as shown on short profi les acquired July 2011 in between major transverse crevasses (i.e., crevasses trending perpendicular to ice fl ow direction) (Fig. 6 ). Collecting data further up glacier was not possible due to safety concerns and the abrupt increase in the roughness of the ice surface and crevasses (Fig.  3B ). On the down-glacier end of the Zwillingsgletscher study area, the scattering pattern appears to deteriorate to the northwest of profi le Z2 (i.e., on profi le Z4, not shown).
The peaks of the periodic pattern are well expressed as either distinct diffractions or short planar refl ection segments; the latter appear after the sections have been migrated, which collapses diffraction hyperbolae into "point" refl ectors using the velocity of 0.16 m/ns (Fig. 4; McBride et al., 2010) . We investigated modeling of hyperbolae to obtain velocity structure but found the variation (likely to be infl uenced by out-of-plane effects) to be too great. The polarity of the refl ectivity is usually negative (Fig. 4) , suggesting a material property change from higher to lower velocity (e.g., as would be expected for solid ice transitioning to pockets of liquid water [or rock] that scatter the radar signal); however, this behavior varies. The peak areas are laterally separated from refl ection-poor areas. This effect is more obvious as wavelength increases up glacier. The refl ection-poor areas are not as well defi ned as the refl ective peak areas, making the observation of a "sinusoid " pattern for the onset of scattering largely dependent on the peak areas. The wavelength of the periodic scattering varies from ~155 m up glacier to ~30 m down glacier. The amplitude of the periodic scattering pattern is much greater than that of the surface ogive topographic pattern. Although the onset of scattering is relatively well defi ned, the base is not, and may be dependent on frequency and attenuation. Five cross profi les (perpendicular to the direction of glacial fl ow) were also acquired across the Zwillingsgletscher and connecting the two longitudinal profi les Z1 and Z2 (Fig. 1) . The cross lines allowed us to determine if the periodic pattern was unique to the longitudinal profi les and was thus related to glacial fl ow processes. The cross profi les signifi cantly vary, but without the clear pattern of alternating strong and absent scattering on the longitudinal profi les (Fig. 7A) . Instead, weaker scattering generally follows topographic slope at 5-15 m below the ice surface, interrupted in places by patches of strong refl ectivity (including diffractions) and by numerous bright planar refl ectors that consistently dip steeply to the southwest (in the plane of the cross profi le). Although cross-line control is limited, these planar refl ectors seem to correlate with nearly fl at (or gently dipping, usually down glacier) planar refl ectors on intersecting northwest-oriented glacier-parallel profi les and defi ne west-to-southwest-dipping surfaces in three dimensions (Fig. 7B) . The planar refl ectors frequently emerge in shingled sets (e.g., spaced ~5-15 m apart) with a maximum apparent dip of ~25° (e.g., Fig. 7A ) and do not reach the ice surface (or at least are not imaged near the surface). These refl ectors are commonly also associated with, and interrupt, areas of increased scattering, but they may also form "bridges" across the refl ection-poor zones. Two long profi les obtained over the adjacent Grenzgletscher (G1 and G2, Fig. 1 ), which has no noticeable ogive pattern (topographic or banded), mostly show a uniformly nondescript and nonrefl ective character (Fig. 8) . Profi les acquired at 40 MHz for the same area by Eisen at al. (2009) likewise show a broad region of "low backscatter" down to ~170 m depth (their profi le P05-2).
Three-Dimensional Survey
The 3-D volume survey shows a well-developed periodic scattering with three peaks separated by areas of reduced scattering (Figs. 9 and 10). Another feature is a set of two or three strong planar refl ectors that trend with topographic slope (in the plane of the longitudinal sections) and appear to cut the periodic scattering pattern (Figs. 9 and 11). As observed on the transverse 2-D profi les, these planar refl ectors do not reach the ice surface and have a west-southwest dip direction (Fig. 9) . Although periodic scattering persists across the volume, this pattern becomes more coherent closer to the center of the glacial lobe (to the southwest) (Fig. 10) scattering pattern is strongest to the southwest, moving away from the medial moraine, and is composed of three prominent scattering peaks.
In order to observe relationships between the periodic scattering and the planar refl ectors, we rendered the amplitudes in the 3-D volume to emphasize only the high values. Perspective views of this rendering (Fig. 12) and video of the 3-D volume (see Animation 1) reveal that the apparently subhorizontal planar refl ectors in the longitudinal profi les actually represent steeply southwest-dipping (true dip) refl ectors that are prominent nearer the medial moraine and appear to dip into and beneath the three scattering peaks to the southwest. The true dip of these refl ectors is close to that of the dipping refl ectors on the single transverse profi les (Fig. 7A ). While these planar refl ectors are not imaged near the surface, our July 2009 fi eld observations indicate that the orientation of secondary ice foliation intersecting the ice surface mimics the true dip of the subsurface refl ectors in regions close to the medial moraine.
DISCUSSION
Geometric Relation of Radar Scattering to Ice Surface
The chief observation from our study is a transparent 5-20-m-thick layer of glacial ice underlain by a layer with periodic scattering zones. This pattern is independent of season (spring vs. summer) and snow cover (snow vs. bare ice). The periodicity decreases in wavelength in the direction of glacier fl ow. Note that, although troughs in the radar scattering are not well defi ned, the peaks are (Fig. 4) . Moving up glacier, convex-upward pods of high scattering are increasingly separated from areas of reduced or absent scattering (Fig. 5A) . The periodicity of the scattering onset mimics the topography of the wave ogives, although the scattering pattern and topographic highs and lows are not necessarily in phase (the amplitude of the wave ogives is much less than that of the scattering) (Fig.  5A ). Along profi les Z1 and Z2, we compared ice topography with the depth of the scattering onset (Fig. 13 ) in order to quantitatively relate glacial surface characteristics to the subsurface scattering. Gradients of the surfaces were used to accentuate variations. The onset of subsurface scattering was fi rst interpreted from the profi le and digitized and also expressed as the isochore between ice surface and the interpreted scattering onset (i.e., the vertical thickness of the upper transparent zone) (Fig. 13) . Next, the gradient of this surface was computed and compared with the gradient of glacial topography, along with the second derivative of glacial topography. The results show a fairly good correspondence between the periodicity of the glacial surface and that of the strong scattering onset (Fig.  13) . A match between the up-glacier progression from short to long wavelengths for the ice topography and the subsurface scattering onset is also observed, although the longer profi le Z1 shows this relationship more clearly. From Figure 13 , we can see how the distance between the peaks and troughs in the gradient of the scattering surface progressively collapses moving down glacier. In particular, starting on the southeastern end of profi le Z1, the crests of the ogives become increasingly out of phase with the peaks of the scattering onset further down the glacier. The overall correspondence between scattering and the ogives points to a possible genetic link between the glacial processes giving rise to the scattering onset and the development of the ogive-dominated surface.
A one-to-one correspondence between the subsurface pattern and the glacier surface is not expected because each is altered over time by different processes. Ablation would alter the surface structure, while compression from ice fl ow would alter both the surface and subsurface structure. The down-glacier decrease in the thickness of the transparent zone, which likely is an effect of increased total ablation in older ice, follows the pattern of ogive topographic crests and scattering peaks, becoming increasingly out of phase down glacier. The phase shift also tends to occur where there is a break in topographic slope (Fig. 5) . Surface slope is steeper in the up-glacier portion of the radar profi le and is shallower down glacier. Since ice fl ow from internal ice deformation (ignoring basal sliding) is, on average, proportional to surface slope to the third power (Cuffey and Paterson, 2010) , compression will increasingly dominate ice fl ow down glacier, where the scattering zones become more compacted. Further, the downglacier compression of ogives and radar scattering along our profi les is likely because ice is forced against the medial moraine and is located just up glacier of the confl uence with Schwärze-gletscher. Based on both direct surveying and the change in wavelength of the ogives, the average velocity in the upper portion of the study area is ~155 m yr -1 , and it decelerates to ~75 m yr -1 in the down-glacier portion of the study area. This indicates a signifi cant amount of deceleration over a distance of ~1.5 km and results in an average longitudinal strain rate approximately -0.027 yr -1 . Thus, the combination of surface ablation and subsurface deformation would alter the phase relationship between ogives and radar scattering over time. In addition, the radar view likely does not follow the exact fl ow line of the glacier. The steep topography, location of surface meltwater, and the extent of the medial moraine made it diffi cult to ensure that the radar profi le exactly followed the gradient in ice thickness. Thus, the refl ectors may also become increasingly out of phase with the surface topography if the radar view moves progressively off the fl ow line down glacier.
Near the northwestern end of our study area (Fig. 1) , the gentle undulating topography on the Zwillingsgletscher is less obvious than it is further up glacier. So as to compare the topographic signal of the 3-D radar volume with the scattering pattern, a horizontal gradient was computed on the ice topography (Figs. 11A and 11B), analogous to computing the slope on the 2-D topographic profi les. We next interpreted an interval between the ice surface and the onset of scattering (i.e., the isochore of the upper transparent zone) (Fig. 11C) . Comparison of the resultant maps (Fig. 11) shows that the three scattering peaks approximately match the three zones of anomalous ice topography expressed as negative-gradient (Fig. 11B) and residual (Fig. 11C) values. The three-part pattern expressed by the gradient map (Fig. 11B) is also shown by a residual elevation map (Fig.   11C ). The correspondence is best expressed on the southwestern half of the volume where the three-part scattering pattern is best developed; however, the correspondence weakens closer to the medial moraine (i.e., to the northeast), possibly due to ablation of the ice surface and/or interference with the moraine.
Interpreted Deformation Features
The progressive decrease in the wavelength of both wave ogives and the correlated radar scattering pattern suggests a strain effect whereby the glacial ice is longitudinally compressed. We suggest this is the result of the confl uence of the Zwillingsgletscher with the Schwärzegletscher and the Grenzgletscher, and the decrease in surface slope and associated decrease in ice fl ow down glacier, which together progressively inhibit fl ow further down glacier. One might expect this strain to be expressed in other subsurface structures. Although our profi les reveal abundant planar refl ectors, they are not necessarily oriented in Figs. 1 and 11B ). This may suggest a relationship between the confl uence direction and the combination of shear and strain that produces the planar refl ectors. Planar or arcuate (in 2-D profi les) refl ectors in glaciers have been interpreted as shear deformation features. For example, Appleby et al. (2010) interpreted them as thrusts formed by longitudinal compression below an icefall. They cited two cases where low-angle refl ectors dipped up glacier (i.e., opposite to the glacier fl ow) and intersected an undulating ice surface in a manner that could be interpreted as thrust faults bringing deeper ice nearer the surface in the hanging wall of the fault (i.e., the fault verges down glacier [see also Goodsell et al., 2002] ). Crevasse traces may also provide zones of preexisting weakness (e.g., as shear planes) that can be reactivated as thrust faults by compressive stresses (Nye, 1951; Goodsell et al., 2002 Goodsell et al., , 2005 Appleby et al., 2010) . Bamber (1987) explained such refl ectors to be water, which locally would imply temperate ice. Irvine-Fynn et al. (2011) suggested that thrust faults could provide "hydraulically transmissive sites." Harper et al. (2010) mapped radar refl ectors as water-fi lled fractures. As for our case, these water-fi lled fractures did not propagate into the near-surface region of the ice. Fountain et al. (2005) hypothesized that englacial fractures may indeed be the primary way in which water moves through temperate glaciers.
If such planar features could be visualized in a 3-D volume, they might be expected to have a dip direction that is perpendicular to the strike of the topographic undulations (i.e., parallel to the fl ow direction). Our mapping shows that the planar surfaces dip west-southwest (striking north-northwest), which is not parallel to the locally northwest direction of glacial fl ow and the northeast-southwest strike of the subsurface scattering pattern. The dipping surfaces do not appear to accommodate deformation of the ogive-shaped ice surface or the scattering pattern (at least in a simple way), although these surfaces cut below and through the scattering pattern. We suggest that the planar surfaces are either partially healed crevasses with remnants of liquid water or shear planes or fractures that are also fi lled with water. In either case, the planar structures do not support a thrust fault formation for the ogives (Posamentier, 1978) .
Comparison of Radar Scattering from Other Glaciers
The radar patterns on the Zwillingsgletscher are considerably different from those observed by Eisen et al. (2009) with lower-frequency antennas on the adjacent Grenzgletscher (Fig. 1 ). An onset of scattering was observed there, but it is about one order of magnitude deeper than we observed on the Zwillingsgletscher. In particular, Eisen et al. (2009) detected a several-hundred-meter-wide layer of ice with a maximum thickness of 381 m (measured from a borehole). This layer included an upper layer of cold ice, partially expressed on radar profi les as a transparent (i.e., low "backscatter") zone, up to 286 m below the surface. Below this depth (the cold-temperature transition surface), temperatures increased toward the pressure melting point of ice, and radar profi les were dominated by scattering (i.e., the scattering onset is systematically shallower than the cold-temperature transition surface). These lower-frequency surveys detected no radar structure that could be related to wave or band ogives. Consistent with their results, our reconnaissance profi les over the Grenzgletscher (G1, Fig. 8 ) likewise show no scattering pattern like that observed on the Zwillingsgletscher.
On the other hand, our Zwillingsgletscher profi les are similar to those from the Bas Glacier d'Arolla shown by Goodsell et al. (2002) , who interpreted the periodic pattern of high and low refl ectivity as being related to the alternating foliation-rich dark and foliation-poor light ogive bands, respectively. Areas of pronounced scattering on the Bas Glacier d'Arolla were interpreted as "changes in ice properties across foliation boundaries" (Goodsell et al., 2002, p. 296) . The more intensely foliated dark bands were interpreted to have trapped more fi ne debris, due to differential weathering, and to represent ice exhumed during rotation at the base of the icefall where ogive formation commences. Unlike the study of the Grenzgletscher (Eisen et al., 2009 ), or our Zwillingsgletscher observations, no association was drawn between zones of radar scattering and water-inclusion (or temperature) effects. We did not detect zones of debris-rich, foliated ice on the Zwillingsgletscher.
A rich body of literature is available, drawing associations between radar scattering and temperature, liquid water content, and/or rock debris (e.g., Bamber, 1987 Bamber, , 1988 Hamran et al., 1996; Moorman and Michel, 2000; Goodsell et al., 2002; Pettersson et al., 2003; Irvine-Fynn et al., 2006 Woodward and Burke, 2007; Bradford et al., 2009; Brown et al., 2009 ). However, associations between scattering and temperature have not consistently been reported. For example, temperate ice (i.e., "warm" ice, hosting liquid water) is frequently associated with intense radar scattering (e.g., Björnsson et al., 1996; Murray et al., 2007; Macheret et al., 2009; Baelum and Benn, 2011) . Polythermal glaciers may show a correlated, two-layer temperature and refl ectivity structure "indicated by a shift from a clear layer with few refl ections to a more opaque and noisy layer with numerous small refl ections" (Baelum and Benn, 2011, p. 146; Eisen et al., 2009) . Alternatively, coincident temperature and radar measurements in other polythermal or temperate glaciers do not show such a correlation (Jania et al., 1996; Brown et al., 2009 ). Although radar-transparent ice overlying a strongly scattering zone has been taken to indicate cold ice overlying temperate ice, Brown et al. (2009 Brown et al. ( , p. 1497 cautioned that "spatially extensive radar-transparent layers normally used to identify cold ice in polythermal glaciers are present in some temperate glaciers," based on observations from the Bench glacier, Alaska.
Provisional Hypothesis for the Origin of Radar Scattering within the Zwillingsgletscher
Our ability to defi nitively interpret the origin of the scattering pattern within the Zwillingsgletscher is limited by the absence of subsurface ice temperature measurements. We thus examine multiple explanations for the observed scattering pattern.
The shearing hypothesis is not entirely consistent with our observations from the Zwillingsgletscher for the following reasons. (1) We do not observe surfaces with a strike and dip that match the strike and dip of the wave ogive pattern and its correlated radar scattering pattern. (2) Debris-laden ice, which would have been uplifted from depth, is not observed in the troughs of the ogives. (3) The strong scattering is more consistent with water inclusions than with rock debris. The dielectric constant of glacial ice (3-4) is not drastically different from typical silicate-dominated rock fragments when compared with liquid water (e.g., compare dielectric constant of granite [with quartz (~4.5), feldspars (5.7-7), and micas (7-9)] with that of liquid water, which is ~88 at 0 °C [Steven A. Arcone, 2012, written commun.] ). Further, abundant diffractors (Fig. 4) appearing at the base of the transparent zone may be explained by small (with respect to our radar wavelengths) water pockets that strongly scatter radar energy. Bamber's (1988) how a sub-meter-sized water inclusion can powerfully scatter electromagnetic radiation, compared to a planar refl ector. (4) The periodic scattering in the Zwillingsgletscher, as well as the decay in the wavelength of the scattering down glacier both point to a phenomenon linked to summer versus winter (i.e., annual) variations. We note that the observations of a scattering onset of 5-20 m below the ice surface accord well with depths reported for temperature inversions correlated to the radar scattering onset elsewhere (Gusmeroli et al., 2010) .
The seasonal variations in ice fl ow through the heavily crevassed icefall may give rise to thermal variations in that ice. We suggest that a polythermal distribution is set up seasonally at the icefall zone for the Zwillingsgletscher, as shown by the model in Figure 14 . In the icefall zone, plentiful crevasses form with many orientations, depths, and extents. Surface meltwater drains into these crevasses throughout summer. Assuming that the crevasses can retain water (e.g., do not all extend to the glacier bed), the seasonal fi lling and subsequent freezing (and associated latent heat release) of water-fi lled crevasses could yield seasonal pockets of temperate ice during the fall and winter (Fig. 14) . Importantly, laterally extensive crevasses would be effi cient at homogenizing the ice temperature during the period of freezing and latent heat release. Such an annual variation is suggested by the lateral variation in strong scattering within the Zwillingsgletscher, which varies by about one-half wavelength, equivalent to 6 months of fl ow (Nye, 1958; Waddington, 1986) . The association of scattering with the crests of ogives, as seen preferentially up glacier, can be explained by accumulation and freezing of water in the autumn and winter versus the melting of ice and fi lling of crevasses during the summer months (Irvine-Fynn et al., 2011; Fig. 14) . We also note that the appearance of deeper scattering "tails" beneath the troughs of the ogives further up glacier (Fig. 6 ) may represent deeper preserved latent heat release closer to the icefall.
The effect of refreezing on the thermal properties of ice has been noted in other glacier systems. For example, Jania et al. (1996) observed that ice temperatures at 10 m depth in the Hansbreen glacier (Svalbard) are 2-3 °C higher than the mean annual air temperature. They interpreted these elevated ice temperatures as evidence for infi ltration and refreezing of meltwater causing a release of latent heat. With particular relevance to this study, Jarvis and Clarke (1974) presented a model whereby water in crevasses can alter the thermal structure of the ice. They showed that the temperature distribution in ice after a glacier surges is modifi ed by the infi lling of the new surge-created crevasses with meltwater that eventually freezes within open crevasses, concentrating thermal energy into a restricted volume. The freezing of water in crevasses results in a latent heat release, creating a locally temperate zone of ice that is advected as the glacier progresses downhill (Jarvis and Clarke, 1974; Irvine-Fynn et al., 2011) . Their study indicated that "partially water-fi lled crevasses can have a signifi cant effect on the temperature distribution within a cold glacier" (Jarvis and Clarke, 1974, p. 252) . In particular, they showed that a warm layer of ice could form between 30 and 50 m depth in what is otherwise a cold glacier, which was consistent with their measured subsurface temperatures from the Steele glacier, Yukon Territory, Canada. In this way, anomalous zones of temperate ice can form that vary laterally along the length of the glacier.
In summary, we suggest that a thick layer of cold ice is advected from the accumulation zone just above the icefall, similar to the situation for the confl uence at Grenzgletscher (Eisen et al., 2009 ). In the absence of rapid (<6 month) advection through the icefall, this cold layer will remain unperturbed, and no ogives will form. In the case of the Zwillingsgletscher, the ice moves through the icefall rapidly, thus forming ogives, and simultaneously creating seasonal perturbations in the cold ice at depth through the seasonal freezing of water-fi lled crevasses (Fig. 14) .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Radar surveys over the Zwillingsgletscher, a narrow tributary of the Gornergletscher system in the Swiss Alps (Canton Valais) with prominent wave ogives, reveal a two-layer ice structure: an upper 5-20-m-thick zone that is transparent to radar that overlies a strongly scattering zone. This well-developed scattering pattern has periodic troughs and ridges (i.e., ridges of high refl ectivity laterally alternating with refl ectionpoor zones) for which the wavelength markedly decreases down glacier. These observations are independent of bare (July) and snow-covered (May) conditions, as surveyed over three fi eld seasons. The onset of strong scattering does not defi ne a simple surface, but one that includes refl ector segments (after migration) as well as an abrupt increase in diffractors. These diffractors are interpreted to represent water-fi lled voids due to their strong scattering ability. Planar refl ectors are also abundantly observed dipping at an oblique angle to the glacial fl ow direction. The periodicity of the scattering pattern mimics the ogive topography, with the crests of the ogives correlating with the ridges of scattering up glacier. Although this crest-to-ridge correlation drifts out of phase down glacier, the overall periodicity of scattering and ogives is sustained throughout our study area.
Our new observation that spatially links the ice topography and subsurface scattering suggests that a common process governs both the glacier's liquid water content (which likely produces the scattering) and the formation of wave ogives. This linkage also is expressed by the coincident down-glacier reduction in wavelength of the scattering pattern and of the ogiverelated topography (Fig. 13) . The linkage is further emphasized by the high-precision correlations observed in the down-glacier 3-D survey located where ogive and scattering patterns are less obvious from visual surface observation. The study by Goodsell et al. (2002) of the Bas Glacier d'Arolla is the only other reported case of a periodic radar scattering pattern related to ogives; however, no periodic topography was reported to be associated with the radar pattern. Interestingly, their results show a substantially thinner transparent zone, ~5 m, which may accord with the Bas Glacier d'Arolla having undergone more ablation, so that no obvious topographic (i.e., wave) ogives remain. The regular, periodic pattern for both the wave ogives and the correlated scattering suggests seasonal variations in temperature and water availability. We propose that surface water infi ltrates seasonally in the icefall zone, where the wave ogives develop as the ice accelerates. As this water becomes incorporated into the shallow (upper 50 m) glacier through crevasses or fractures, it freezes in place during the fall and winter months, creating locally temperate ice. This seasonal variation in water infi ltration and freezing is manifested as the lateral variation in the radar scattering pattern as the temperate zones are advected down glacier and become progressively compressed and deformed. The presence of water-rich (Murray et al., 2007; Bradford et al., 2009 ) zones would have rheological implications for the dynamics of glacial fl ow (Murray et al., 2007) and englacial water drainage (Fountain et al., 2005) . The very different depths to the onset of scattering in the Grenzgletscher (Eisen et al., 2009) and the Zwillingsgletscher suggest different thermal or mechanical fl ow regimes. Our results support previous conclusions (Goodsell et al., 2002 ) that glacial ogives are not merely surface features, but likely extend vertically through much of the glacier. Therefore, the extent of ogives at the surface and at depth shows that the Zwillingsgletscher infl uences a large volume of the main valley glacier, not just the upper surface. As glaciers respond to climatic change (past or future), the thermal structure of the ice may also change due to variations in ice velocity through icefalls and/or changes in the locations and abundance of crevasses. Future work for the Zwillingsgletscher should include drilling and borehole thermometry in order to penetrate the scattering layer and test these hypotheses for the origin of the scattering and its relation to glacier dynamics. 
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